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Our
School
Shoes

For this Fall and Winter are
made expressly for us. Wc
have selected stock put in

them, and are made on lilting
last. We have them in stock
to fit your boys and girls so
their needs can be easily rem-

edied. !f too busy, or can't
come with them, send them
to us; they will be properly
fixed up or money refunded.

410 Spruce Street,
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UOAIID OF ItBVISlON. A meeting ol
the Louid of tnx revision and appeal Will
be held this afternoon.

PAID SATURDAY. Tlio employes of
tho mines at Plymouth operated by the
Delaware und lludHun Canal company
were paid Satuiday.

CHAT.LKNGi: ALCKPTUD.-T- he De-

fenders basket ball team accepts the chal-
lenge of the North End Stare tor tonight
at Company Jl armory. North End.

DURII2D YKSTJillDAY.-'Il- ie funeral ot
Charles Mlllui, of Irving avenue, who
died at the Luckawamm hospital Friday,
took place yesterday morning. Interment
was mado at --Moscow.

CITY ENGINEER IMPROVING.-Cl- ty
Engineer Phillips, who recently sprained
his ankle, was at tho city hall on Sat-
urday. His Injury has Improved and will
probably permit his dally altendanco at
Ills olllcc after tomorrow.

HAS REORGANIZED.-T- ho various
foot ball teams of tho city arc reorgan-
izing for tho season. The club repre-
senting the School of tho Lackawanna
was formed Friday. Edward Clark was
elected captain and Harold Shields man-
ege r.

CHAUTAUQUA CIKCL12. Those desir-
ing to Join the Elm Park Chautauqua
circle for this year are requested to meet
at the church parlors this evening at 8

o'clock. There Is prospect of a very largo
circle this year again. Every body Is
Invited to Join und all will be welcome.

WEEK'S EXCHANGES.-T- he report of
the Scranton Clearing House association
for tho week ending Saturday shows tho
exchanges to be as appended: Sept. 12,
J171.4S5.56; Sept. 13. $113,531.77: Sept. 11, M2S,-7rtS- 2;

Sept. 13, $103,414.37; Sept. 16, 1;

Sept. 17, $113,030.73. Total, $So3,5J7.0i.

ANOTHER HEARING. lTon. John I.
Qulnnan, commissioner to determine tho
Indebtedness ot Lackawanna township,
conducted another hearing Saturday. Tho
total number of claims received will
amount to over $20,000. Commissioner
Qulnnan Is of tho opinion thut all claims
will be presented by Oct 1.

rAPER ON FIRE. An alarm of fire
was sounded from box 07 Saturday at
noon. The causo was the igniting of a lot
rofuso paper In the cellar of the rcsldenco
of John McCracken. 824 Mulberry street.
The blaze was subdued with a garden
hose, thus making the run of the lire com-pani-

an unnecessary trip.

ITALIANS WILL CELKBRATE.-O- n
Tuesday the Italia, u society composed of
some of tho representative Italians of
the city, of which Frank Carluccl is pros,
ldent, will celebrate nn Important eent
in tho history of Italy, tho divorcing ot
tho church and the state. Dr. G. Vlllono
will bo the orator of tho occasion. Tho
ceremonies will begin in Music hall at 1

p. m.

FUNERAL OF D. G. DRIESHACH.
The funeral of D. G. Drlesbach will take
place tomorrow afternoon at 2 p. m. from
his lato residence, 303 South Main avenue.
It will bo In charge of Coeur do Lion
commandery, Knights Templar, of which
deceased was a member. Sister

are Invited to Join with them.
Interment will bo mado In Forest Hill
cemetery.

TO ELECT CAPTAINS.-Colo- nel L. A.
Watres, commander of tho Eleventh reg.
lmcnt of tho National guard. Issued an
order Saturday directing that two cap-
tains bo elected to command tho com-
panies at York and Easton. The vacan-
cies occurred In the selection as majors of
A. H. Roher, of York, and B. Rush Field,
of Easton. who were captains of the

companies. These gentlemen will
conduct tho elections.

JUMPING ON CARS. The police have
been asked by General Manager Sllli-ma- n,

of the Scranton Railway company,
to nsslst the company In preventing boys
from Jumping on and off the trolley cars,
Mr. Silllman has sent a letter to Chief
Gurrell on the subject. The request for
the assistance of the police Is probably
prompted by the accident to a boy named
Faltz, who .ustatned a fractured skull
In falling from a car on Washington avo.
nue, near Gibson street, on Friday.

ALLKNTOWN FAIR. The big days nt
tho AUentown fair this week will be
Thursday and Friday. Hundreds of per-so-

frcm this city and vicinity havo
usually attended the fair, and this year
will probably be no exception. A special
train fo- - tho fair will leave hero at 7 a.
m. on Thursday via the Central Railroad
of New Jersey. The excursion rato will
be J2.50. The. tickets will bo good to le-tu- rn

the same day on the special train
leaving AUentown at S.50 p, m., or on any
regular train Friday.

OFFICKRS CHOSBN.-T- he United Gar-me- nt

Workers' union, an organization
composed of women, at n meeting Fri-
day night selected the following corps
of officers: President, Miss Mnry y;

vice president, Miss Jeannctte
Conley: recording secretary, Mrs. Ktta
Steenbnch: financial hecretary. Miss 11,

Arthur: treasurer, Kntlo Moran; guide,
Miss Katie Kelly; guardian. Miss Susan
Menley. The next meeting will bo held
Oct. 4, at which session twenty-seve- n nesv
members will be admitted to membership,

BUNT TO JAIL. Joe Quorldla was
committed to the county Jail Saturday
Alderman Millar on tho charge of lar-
ceny and defrauding a boarding house
proprietor. Mleha?! Renda furnished the
Information for tho arrest. At the hear-
ing Renda stated that the defendant
boarded at his houro since his arrival
in this country, six months ngo. Ho
lonnrd QtmilMo n set of miner's tools
which Quarlatq sold Frldav. After sup-
per th defendant packed his valise and
left. When nrrcsted he had in his pos-

session a ticket for New York city.
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HARVEST FESTIVAL

AT HOLY TRINITY

SPECIAL SERVICES FOR CIIURCII

AND SUNDAY SCHOOL.

Interior of the Church Decorated

With Fruits, Drains and Vege-

tables, Evidences of tho Lord's
Bounty nnd Goodness Special Ser-

mon by tho Pastor at the Morning
Service Iu tho Evening the Sun-

day School Exercises Were Held.

"America."

The Festival of Harvest Home wan
celebrated yesterday by the congrega-
tion and Sunday nchool of the Evan-
gelical church of the Holy Trinity.
During the regular morning (service a
special sermon was preached by the
pastor. Rev. C. O. Splcker, and special
music was rendered by the choir under
tho direction of Prof. 'E. Protlicroe. In
the evening exercises wore held by the
Sunday school.

Vegetables nnd other products ot gar-
den and field were used for decorating
about the pulpit and nil the space back
ot it. Corn stalks, unthreshed grain,
pumpkins, potatoes, turnips, squashes,
tomatoes nnd other grain and vege-
tables nnd fruit were piled In profusion
but in tasteful array In every corner.

Pastor Suioker'H Harvest Home ser-
mon wan preached in the morning. It
was from the text "Bless the Lord, O
my soul, and forget not all his bene
fits," Psalms clll:2. He Introduced his
discourse with a reference to the wis
dom In setting nsldc such a day for the
purpose of giving prnlso for the abund-
ance provided by a gracious Father for
use by his people.

The psalmist lived In tho praise of
God. He was ever busy singing sweet
praises. It was his life work und high-
est Joy. There was ns good reason
why we should praise, not only with
our hearts, but with our hands nnd all
that Is within us. This should be done,
first, berause God, ulone holy nnd per-
fect, is alone worthy of praise and ador-
ation. He created us "unto his prdlwe
and honor" ns he did all that he made.

PRAISES AND HONORS GOD.
The Armament above, the world, the

whole realm praises and honors God.
As the picture reflects praise to the
artist, so should we praise our Maker.
This Is especially epected In view of
our intelligence and immortal souls.
Being undeserving we are all the more
bound to clve the honor und dues in
return for the redemption of fallen and
lost souls and from death; for redemp-
tion from oblivion to heavenly man-
sions. How can wc refrain from kneel-
ing and thanking Him?

Provision- - has also been made by the
Father for our temporal welfare. In-

stead of famine nnd want there has
been a rich harvest. No more fitting
avenue than the Harvest festival could
be chosen for showing appreciation; on
no occasion, however, should there be
a refrain from it In spirit.

Not only has He been bountiful but
It Is He nlono who is able to give such
blessings and bounty. Instead of half-
hearted and nlgcnrdly. the. harvest has
been open-hande- d nnd of great vol-

ume, not of drops nnd driblets like our
love at times for Him. The extent of
Ills goodness, Mr. Splcker said, was
shown In the variety nnd delight wit-
nessed in the fruits, grain and vege-
tables contained in the church.

God's goodness looms up the more
prominently ns It is compared with
our condition In receiving It. His lovo
meets, too often, with faint apprecia-
tion, so cold and selfish Is man who
wastes his lovo on perishing delights.

BEEN ESPECIALLY BLESSED.
Tho United States, said Mr. Splcker.

had been especially blessed. So must
we deal with him who blessed it and
gave the overflow of the blessing
to others, to the dying and starving In
othT lands when the Lord und His
goodness had not been known. This
could not be done, however. If our own
needs were forgotten, "charity begins
at home." If there Is room far the
Lord's blessing here among those who
do not know Him, they should not be
distributed elsewhere.

Tho pastor asked his hearers if tho
harvest had been enough for them In
dividually. He urged that they permit
neither their hearts nor souls to forget
his benefits during the coming year.
Every person should be a field for a
harvest of grace, of gospel, of love for
the Precious Son. Nor should the final
harvest be forgotten, the harvest
which shall be garnered and the wheat
separated from the chaff.

In the everlng, R. H, Urader, super-
intendent of the Sunday school, pre-
sided. There were anthems and hymns
by tho school, nn opening address by
Miss Jennie Saman, recitation by
Grace Brown and a boIo and chorus by
her and six small children, recitation
by Lottie Bllckens, solo by D. J. Davis,
recitation by Atta Wetzel, solo and
chorus by Bessie Schlre and choir and
remarks by the pastor.

"America" was among the selections
sung in concert by the school.

SERMON TO RED MEN.

Delivered by Rev. Thomas De Gru-ch- y

in His Church Last Night.
Rev. Thomas De Gruchy, pastor of

the Jackson Street Baptist church,
preachf.d a special sermon last evening
nt the church for the members of Pa-uoo-

tribe, No. 141, Improved Order
Red Men. The trlb wus well repre-
sented and the congregation was oth-
erwise large. Special selections were
rendered by the choir under Chorister
Lewis Davis. Mrs. Thomas Mathias
und Mrs. Muttha Nlcholls sans solos.

Upon a large banner, suspended in
the rear of the pulpit, were the woids
"Freedom, Friendship and Charity,"
the motto of the Red Men. Above this
was the word "welcome" in gilded let-

ters. Flowers and bunting completed
the decorations.

Rev. De Gruchy's Introductory re-

marks were: "I am glad to welcome
you to the house of God, the Juckson
Street Baptist church welcomes you,
as u part of that noblo band of one
hundred and two score thousand Red
Men, who are one In object, in name,
nnd In brotherhood. An order In which
brotherly love and helpfulness go hand
In hand, which cultivates a spirit of
forbearance and good fellowship.whtch
tends to harmony. An order which In
her good works Is an ally ot the church
of Jesus Chtlst who went about dolni;
good." After telling something about
the order and tho good It has done he
said:

As Red Men, you bellevo In tho Great
Spirit. As such yon aro called to recog.
nlzo Him In all your ways, before Ills
ultars you bow, and In the wigwam take
upon yourselves solemn obligations. You
build on Ood's very foundation, a char-
acter that must stand time, und all etcru.
It y. As ono kneels at the altar, he meeti
God, lio rises to his feet, but b U iMt
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tho same man, for no man can meet tho
Infinite nnd be tho samo man. Obliga-
tions and vows mean something, they
call for tho best effort of every man to
the highest attainments In the moral uni
verse. You are tho children ot such faith
and It must be made manifest In your life.
Only ns you aro true to God and faith-
fully fulfil your obligation to Him nnd
your fellowmen, rnn tho world be per-
meated with the noblo Inspiration which
arc yours, and which Is the cup.tclly of
your'order to bestow.

I know not If you nro Christians or no;
If not you ought to be, for your work Is
divine. Christ Is the embodiment of every
truo life. Let your benovolcncc nbound.
We may not know whom wo are bless-
ing, but my desire Is that when tho King
shall say unto them on his right hand,
"Come, yo blessed of my falther. Inherit
the kingdom prepared for you." for I was
nn hungered, nnd ye gave me meat: I was
thirsty, and yo pave mo dilnk; I was a
stranger, and yo took me In; I was naked,
nnd yo clothed me; I was slrk, nnd yo
vlBltcd me. Then some of us mty answer
him, saying: Lord, when saw we thee un
hungered and fed thee, or thirsty and
gnvo theo drink, or naked nnd cloth-- d
thee? nnd the King shall answer, "Verily
I say unto you Inasmuch nn ye have
dono It unto one of the lcnst of these, my
brethren, yo have done It unto Me."

AT THE ARMY BARRACKS,

Four Day Harvest Home Festival
Began Saturday.

The local corps of the Salvation ar-
my opened its four day sessions of tho
hnrvest home festival Saturday even-
ing at Its barracks on tho West Side.
Captain Carles Williams was in charge.
Saturday evening's service consisted of
recitations, dialogues, and singing.
Each selection was appropriate to the
occasion. The barracks auditorium Is
artistically decorated with sheaves of
wheat and a scenic background, all
kindly loaned by Jones Long's Sons.
Other decorations consisted of bunt-
ing nnd paper streamers, the handi-
work of Captain Williams.

Yesterday open nlr demonstrations
were held at 10, 2 and 7. SO o'clock. At
11, 3 nnd S o'clock religious services
were hold at the barracks and the at-
tendance nt oncli service was very
large. The llo'clock service was a hol-

iness and song service. At 3 oclock
a descriptive service entitled "An
American Link In the Sorlnl Chain"
was conducted. At 8 o'clock the ser-
vice consisted of song nnd scriptural
selections, Indicative of sowing and
reaping.

Tomorrow evening tho service will
consist of a rendition by twenty par-
ticipants of the story of "Ada's Sacri
fice." This is a true story of mission
work In America. Thursday evening
the many donations of every descrip-
tion from merchants nnd private par-
ties will be auctioned off. The pro-
ceeds tire to bo expended In general
repairs around the barracks anil Cap-
tain Williams invites tho
of the public.
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SINGING AT NAY AUG.

Open-Ai- r Park Concert by the Scran-
ton Llederkranz.

A splendid open nlr vocal concert
wus given at Nay Aug Park yestcrdny
afternoon by the Scranton Llederkranz
under the direction of John T. Wnt-kln- s.

Chorus, solo and other selections
were sung to the delight of quite a
largo crowd.

The singing began at 3.30 o'clock. Fol
lowing was the programme:
National anthem,

"My Country 'TIs of Th"c"
Chorus "Waldmoi gen" E. Kollner

Litdcrkranz.
Selection, "Peace to Thy Heart". .11. Pfell

Llederkranz.
Baritone solo, "Within This Holy

Dwelling Mozart
William Allcs.

Chorus, "Hallelujah" C. Hascr
Llederkranz.

Selection, "Tho Sweet Dew Drops,"
Max Splehor

Solo nnd Chorus.
Selection, "Helllgo Naeht" Beethoven

Scranton Llederkranz.
Octette, "Dlo Kapello ("The Chapel").

Kreutzer
William Wnclitor. Frank Dohr, Ed Sle- -

beeker, Charles Nlehr, Charles Wenzcl,
isadoro Roos, Philip Wagner, Mike
Roth.

Chorus, "DIs 1st der Tag des Herrn,"
Kreutzer

Scranton Llederkranz.
Finale, "Star Spangled Banner."

TOMMY RYAN COMING.

Syracuse Boxer Will Re Here to See
the Judge-Smit- h Bout.

Manager Skelly, of tho American
Sporting club, on Saturday received a
letter from Tommy Ryan, of Syracuse,
saying that he would be here to see
next Monday night's glove contest be-

tween Jim Judge nnd "Mysterious
Billy" Smith. Ryan said he would be
only one of a large party of sportln?
men from Syracuse and vicinity.

Ryan's desire to see the bout is ex-
plained by the fact that he and Smith
have had four draws; further, Ryan
nnd Johnny Gorman, of New York, will
probably box here next month. They
have signed preliminary articles.

Among the other well-know- n sport-
ing men coming from outside the city
Is 'Honest" John Kelly, of New York
city. He has written Harry Moore, of
Scranton, to engage live seats for him
and four friends.

The sale of reserved seats begins at
0 o'clock this morning nt the drug store
of Loftus & Melvln, next door to the
Academy of Music, Not more than five
tickets will be sold to one person. Over
150 choice seats have been held out for
persons who signed for them early. The
prices for lower floor seats will be $5

und $3. A. limited number of seats In
the gallery will be sold now at $3.

LETTER CARRIERS MEET.

Have Begun to Plan for Next Year's
National Convention.

The Scranton letter carriers have be-
gun to plan for the national convention
of postmen in this city next year. They
met yesterday morning In the base-
ment ot the Federal building. J. II.
Phillips, treasurer of the local organiza-
tion, presided.

After much Informal discussion It
was decided to entrust the executive
work to a committee of nine. They will
be appointed during this week. To n
Tribune reporter President Phillips
said he preferred not to discuss the con-

vention plans until the committee had
been appointed und Its course of work
decided upon.
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I don't believe there ever
was so good a pill as Ayer's.
I have been a victim of ter-

rible headaches, and never
found anything to relieve
me so quickly as

AVER'S PILLS"
C L. NEWMAN, Dur Spur, Va.
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DR. AUSTIN GRIFFIN

HAS BEEN SELECTED

BECOMES PRESIDING ELDER OF

THE WYOMING DISTRICT.

Ho Was Until Now Presiding Elder
of tho Oneonto District Is Suc-

ceeded by Rev. Mr. Hall, of tho
High Street Church, Blnghamton.
Lntter'a Pastorate Will Be Assumed

by Rev. Dr. Dresser, of Dakota.

Appointments a Big Surprise Mr.

Hall Not Known Ab a Candidate.

Rev. Austin Griffin, D. D has been
appointed presiding elder of this, the
Wyoming district, of the Wyoming
Methodist Episcopal conference to
succeed Hev. J. G. Eckmnn, D. 1).,
deceased.

Dr. Griflln was until now presiding
elder of the Onenonta district. He Is
to be succeeded by Rev. Mr. Hall, of
the High street church, Blnghamton.
Rev, Dr. Dresser, of Dakota, succeeds
Rev. Mr. Hall as pastor of the High
street church.

The appointments will create a big
surprise us Rev. Mr. Hall was not
generally known as a candidate. Tho
transfer of Dr. Grlffln from the Oneon-t- a

to this district Is thought to be for
tho reason that a man of less exper-
ience could capably perform the duties
of nn olllce peculiar to one of the most
Important districts in Methodism, con-
taining ns It does a remarkable wealth
of churches and members.

Bishop Fowler, of Buffalo, on Sat-
urday made the nppolntments but not
publlcnlly. Very few persons know of
this result of the two conferences,
among the presiding elders. After their
meeting three weeks ngo their choice
was communicated to Bishop Mulll-lea- u,

of Boston, acting bishop In the
nbsenco of Bishop Fowler, who was In
Europe. The former decided to nwalt
Bishop Fowler's return before promul-
gating the nppolntment.

'Evidently the person selected was not
adjudged satisfactory as Bishop Fowler
on his return culled another meeting of
the presiding elders at Blnghamton.
They were in session there last Wed-
nesday and the result appears In the
appointments promulgated yesterday.

OVERCOME BY FIRE DAMP.

Men In the No. 8 Workings nt
Hughestown Almost Suffocated.
A party of men narrowly escaped

death Saturday afternoon In No. 8

Pennsylvania mine at Hughestown,
near Plttston. Fire damp from the
burning Ravine mine, which connects
with the No. 8 Pennsylvania, neurly
suffocated them.

Superintendent Thompson took twen-
ty men down to change the air current,
as it was feared that a large body of
gas from the Ravine workings would
accumulate. They had erected a num-
ber of brattices and progressed well In
their work when a large quantity of
the deadly damp was suddenly de-

tected.
The following seven men were at

once overcome; Sandy Thompson, in-

side superintendent: Patrick Hughes,
Owen Jones, Michael Kelly, Michael
Wnlsh, Alexander Wilson and Jesse
Wilson. The others could offer no. help.
They were so affected by tho gas that
it was with great difficulty they
crawled and stumbled to the foot of
the shaft, where word was sent to the
surface.

No time was lost In increasing the
speed of the fans nnd changing the
direction of the current toward the
seven men now lying prostrate nnd
helpless. As the nlr became purified
they were rescued one by one. All were
unconscious and very 111. Alexander
Wilson's condition was serious. Ho
was delirious and some time was re-

quired to bring him to his senses.
In the Ravine mine a large force of

men has been put at work by the New
ton Coal company. But little progress
has been made In cheeking the fire.
The Red Ash vein Is being flooded In
the hope of forcing the gas through the
bore hole, where the lire started, to the
Mnrcy vein. There the lire can be
fought to better advantage.

PATROLMAN USED HIS CLUB.

Had to Do It to Subdue a Resisting
Prisoner.

The services of the police surgeon
were required by a prisoner who fought
with Patrolman Sloat on Jefferson ave-

nue early yesterday morning. He was
arraigned and fined in police court
but. under instructions from Mayor
Bailey. hU identity was not recorded
in the police books.

Sloat found the man drunk, profane
arid yelling in front of a house In the
30il.block.at 1.1." o'clock. He was urg-

ing someone to come out and fight him.
When Sloat spoke to him he threw the
officer down. A lively tussle then en-

sued. The pair had the whole pave-

ment for a battle-groun- d.

When hostilities ceased Sloat had
his man badly beaten. His head was
badly cut with the patrolman's club
und he showed other evidences of the
encounter. Police Surgeon Fulton was
called to the central police station to
patch up the prisoner.

When given a hearing by the mayor
n fine of $3 was Imposed.

J. P. GIBBONS APPOINTED.

Made State Secretary of the A. O

In Gilbert V. Curry's Place.
John P. Cilbbons, of Plains, hus been

appointed state secretary of the An-

cient Order of Hibernians to fill the
vacancy cnused by the death of Gil-

bert V. Curry, late of Plains.
The uppolntment was made by Pat-

rick O'Neill, slate president of the
organization, and was approved by the
other state officers. Mr. Gibbons gen-

erously decided to turn over tho salary
connected with tho ofllce, which
amounts to Jl.OO? per year for two
yeuts to Mrs. Curry, wife of the de-

ceased state secietarj.

ANOTHER JIM M'COLLIGAN.

The One Dead nnd Burled la Not the
Scranton Jamesey.

Jim McColltean Is not dead at least
not the Jim JlcColllgan who Is a broth-
er of Patrolman Colllgnn and Mrs.
John J. McAndrew wife of Select Coun-
cilman MrAndrew. It was another
Jim Mct'olllfc'an who was killed on the
elevated railroad In New York and bur-
led, Uut the relatives of the alive Jim
McColllsan didn't know this.

Patrolman MeColllRaii was quite nat-
urally tuken back Saturday afternoon
when he saw the Bhost of his departed
brother enjoying a glass of nectar at
a bar In a central city hotel. Tho pa-

trolman couldn't speak but the ghost
did. He Anally leurned thut he was

supposed to bo burled. Ho then ex-

plained that he was alive nnd that an-
other Jim McColllgnn must have been
killed.

He apologized for his failure to re-
new a broken correspondence and
left the,otel with his brother to call
on his relatives.

CELEBRATED HIS FIRST MASS.

Rev. C. J. Mauley Exercises This
Principal Function of His Office.

Rev. Charles J. Munley, of this city,
ono of the five priests ordained by
Bishop llolmn Wednesday, celebrated
his fit st mnss yesterduy morning at
10.30 o'clock at St. Peter's cathedral.
There wus a largo congregation pre-
sent and many received communion
from tho hands of the young priest,
his Immediate relatives being the first
to uartnke of the host, which he for
the first time consecrated.

He was assisted In the celebration
ot the mass by his cousin, Rev. Henry
Burke, of Hnzclton; acting ns deacon;
his former class mate, Rev. Mlchnel
Loftus, of the cathedral, as sub. deacon;
Rev. Peter Gough, as assistant priest,
and James GUlcoghy, of St. Bonnven-Hire'- s

seminary as muster of ceremon-
ies.

Rev. J. .T. B. Feeley preached the
sermon. It was on "The Dignity of tho

H.

Priesthood, The choir rendered a spec-
ial proBrumme,

FUNERAL OF JOSEPH MAYE.

Remains Were Laid at Rest In Arch-bal- d

Cemetery.
The funeral of Joseph Maye, who

died In a hospital near Pittsburg, took
place Saturday from the home of his
purents, Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Maye, In
Archbnld. A high mnss of requiem was
celebrated In St. Thomas' church, of
which Rev. Father Mcllulo was cele-
brant. Father Mcllalc also preached
the sermon.

After the services at the church, the
remains were laid at lest In tho Arch-bal- d

Catholic cemetery. The pall-
bearers were Patrick Prendergast, Pat-
rick Tlghe, William Marion, John in

Flnnerty and Joseph Spelcher.
The llower-bearcr- s were John Dougher,
of Archbuld, and Joseph E. Hosle, of
Scranton.

NEW ASSISTANT SOLICITOR.

J. R. Burnett Is Appointed to Suc-

ceed M. J. Walsh, Resigned.
James R. Burnett has been appointed

assistant city solicitor. Ho succeeds M.
J. Walsh, resigned. Mr. Burnett be-
gan his new work on Saturday,

Mr. Burnett was admitted to the
Lackawanna bar about a year and a
halt ago. He was u student In the
oirice of K. C. Newcomb. For ninny
years previous to the time he became
a lawyer he was engaged In newspaper
work. As a writer and newsgathercr
and reporter at the state legislature he
gained the repute of being one of the
keenest and best newspaper men In
this section of the state.

NO DECISION ARRIVED AT.

ff

Democratic County Committee Will
Meet Tuesday Night.

At a meeting of the Democratic coun-
ty committee on Saturday night no
decision was arrived at In reference
to the nominating of a successor for
I. H. Burns who declined the congres-
sional nomination. A committee con-sisltl-

of George S. Horn, John J.
Fahey und P. J. Nealls was appointed
to select an available candidate and
report at the meeting of the commit-
tee Tuesday evening.

John J. Fahey was elected treasurer
of the committee and John J. Coyne
secretary,

STRUCK BY A TROLLEY CAR.

Patrick Ruane, of Plttston, Was
Very Seriously Injured.

Patrick Ruane, of upper William
street, Plttston, was seriously injured
Saturday night by being struck by one
of tho Scranton Railway company's
trolley cars.

He was waiting for a car but was
standing too close to the truck and was
knocked down and hud his skull frac-
tured besides sustaining many cuts und
bruises. Ruane Is a married man fifty-fiv- e

years of age.
- m

Very Light Sentence.
Andrew Condlsh, found guilty of vol

untary manslaughter In killing Andrew
Subol in Harwood on April 2 last, was
sentenced at Wllkes-Barr- e Saturday
by Judge Lynch to nine months In the
county Jail, the term of Imprisonment
to commence on April 19, the date upon
which ho was Incarcerated. In addi-
tion he must pay a fine of $5 and the
costs of prosecution.

IS CATARRH YOUR LIFE'S CLOUD-- '

Eminent nose and throat specialists In
dally practice highly recommend Dr. 's

Catarrhal Powder, as safe, sure,
permanent, painless nnd harmless, In all
cases of Cold In tho Head, Tonsllltis,
Hoarseness, and Catarrh. It gives relief
In 10 minutes und banishes the disease
like magic. For sale by Matthews Bros
and W. T. Clark.-- 7.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

-

I29 Wyoming.

o

4

&&

Brighten Your

After the

Summer Outing

ttJ&

I

rs.3Zt!--

With here a piece of

or there a pretty
Vase or Jardiniere. It

will add to the beauty
and cost but a trillc, if
bought at our store.

Our collection
never larger.

was

134 Ava.

"Walk lu and Look Around."

AND

ClIUAl'EIl AT

Home

Bric-a-Br- ac,

MILLAR PECK

Wyoming

Pianos

Organs
J. W. Guernsey's

Than at any other Music Store In
Scranton.

Tha public U Invited to call and Inspect
Prices the Lowes', Goods the licst, and
Trcuis the Most Reasonable.

The Guernsey Bldg
314-31- 6 Wash. Ave.,

Scranton, Pa.

Did It Rain?
Well, a Little.

Get Wet?
Well, I Should Whistle.

Umbrella Broken
If it is bring it to us and
we will repair it at once.
We can repair or replace
anything from the frame
to the button on the
strap.

FLOREY & BROOK

211 Washington Ava.

Court House Square.

EXTRA FANCY

Colorado Rocky Ford
Canteloupes, very
sveet4 fine flavor.
Peaches for Canning
this week at

Pierce'sMarkt
GORMAN 8c CO

52S mill 530 Spruce St.,

Have the Klneit Appointed Livery In the
City. When jou wunt n I'ushtinniiia Turn-
out notify tuem. I'ni'es the Lowest.

PHONE 1414

Fai

En Wall

Carpets

rapen

ovelties

Peoer

O S- -

and

Lowest prices consistent with
reliable good and good workman-
ship.

WILLIAMS & flcANULTY,

Artistic Interior Decorations. no Wyomlns

'SI

Fruit Jars
PORCELAIN LINED TOPS.

The Best Jar Hade. An-

other car just received.
We may not sell them at
the lowest price in town,
but for the quality of our
jar you cannot get their
worth for 60c a dozen.

OUR PRICE

1 Quart 45c Dozen

2 Quarts 64c Dozen

Extra Tops Only 2c Each

Extra Rubbers 4c Dozen

Tin Top Jelly Glasses, 20c Dozen

-- &

THE GREAT

k STORE
310 Lacka. Ave.

JOHN II. LADWIG.

BEFORE YOU BUY

PEACHE
STOP AT

KIZER'S
and look at tha stock1

SCRANTON CASH STORE

126 Washington Ave.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES,
Electric
Light . . .

WIRINGS
Charles B. Scott,

119 Franklin Ave.

The Standard

ElectricClocks
No Winding. No Springs.
No Weights. No Repairs.

No Trouble of Any Kind.
At Small Cost.

suilolile tor Slores. Ollices. BanKs. Eic.

ONE NOW UUNXINO IN HOItAN
TON H.VVlXliS 1I.VN1C SINCE

LAST; VAKIES ONL
AUOUT ONE SECOND A WEEK.

Mercereati & Connell,
sole Agents for tUU Territory.

TUB I.AUUKSr AND FINEST STOCK
01' CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELKVANIl
fclLVEKWAKE IN NOHTJIEAST iSUST

PENNSYLVANIA.

130 Wyoming Avenu;.

Mt. Pleasant Goal
At Retail.

Coal of tho best quulity for domestic usa
mul of all fclzes. 'Including Iluckwheat una
Dlrdsoye, delivered In any part of tha
city, at tho lowest price.

Orders received at the olllce, first floor.
Commonwealth bulldlnff, room No. t:
telephone No. 2024 or at the mine, tele-pho-

No. 272. will bo promptly attended
to. Deulers Biipplled at tho mtno.

W. T. SMITH.


